
HOUSE WINES
Trebbiano, Tollo Cantina - White 
This high acid wine pairs well with pasta dishes, a refreshing, medium-bodied white wine. Hints of melon and 
apricot on the nose with yellow apple, botanical and almond flavours.
* Litre bottle

Ruffino, Orvieto Classico - White 
TTry pairing this light white wine with chilled seafood at the beginning of the meal. The grapes are sourced 
from chalky/ limestone soils in Umbria.
* 750ml bottle

Montepulciano, Tollo Cantina - Red 
Light bodied with a smooth and lively flavour, its most notable characteristics are its fresh and vinous flavour 
and its powerful fragrance of fresh grapes.
* Litre bottle

PPuglia, Trevini Primo - Red
This blend of Merlot and Primitivo has intense blackberry and vanilla flavours. The palate is full-bodied, 
displaying elegant tannins and a long, tasty finish.
* 750ml bottle

6Oz.  9Oz.  Bottle
 9    13    38

 11   15   42

 9    13    38

 10   14    40

APPETIZERS
Caesar Salad         Small  $8        Large  $12
Crisp romaine tossed in our traditional dressing

Spinach Salad        Small  $9        Large  $13
Feta cheese, strawberries, almonds & pumpkin seeds with a 
vinaigrette.

Bruschetta   $12
LLightly toasted crostini topped with fresh tomatoes, garlic, basil & 
parmesan

Pernod Prawns   $17
Pan-seared tiger prawns, mushrooms & white onion in a 
creamy Pernod sauce topped with tomatoes

Coconut Curry Mussels   $17
DDelectable coconut curry cream sauce paired with P.E.I mussels, 
served with toasted baguette 

I.K. Mussels     $17
Steamed with ginger, soy sauce, sun-dried tomatoes & a touch 
of cream

MAIN COURSE
Spicy Blackened Prime Rib    $40
Not your mother’s roast beef... 10oz. Angus AAA rib eye cut prime 
rib rubbed with blackening spices, seared to your liking & 
topped with Cajun cream sauce & seasonal vegetables

Rack of Ribs with Spaghetti & Vegetables    $29
SSucculent baby back ribs, your choice of Rob’s Bourbon BBQ or 
Greek-style along with Spaghetti bolognese & seasonal vegetables

Pollo Parmigiana with Spaghetti & Vegetables    $27
Breaded chicken breast topped with tomato basil sauce, parmesan 
& mozzarella cheese along with spaghetti bolognese and seasonal 
vegetables

Salmon  Al Fresco    $28
WWild Sockeye Salmon drizzled with lemon dill sauce served 
with rice and seasonal vegetables

DESSERTS & ADD-ONS
Cheese Cake     $8           Chocolate Lava cake   $8
Tiramisu      $8                   Garlic Toast    $3

PASTAS
Gnocchi Red or White      $21
Fresh potato dumplings, in your choice of marinara sauce with 
soft bocconcini or creamy gorgonzola sauce

Feta Feta Linguine      $22
Broccoli & spinach with a light feta cream sauce on a bed of 
linguine

CCappelli Primavera    $22
Angel hair pasta tossed in Aglio E Olio, mushrooms olives 
fresh vegetables topped with feta cheese 

Spaghetti & Meatballs      $23
Our classic tomato bolognese sauce with four delicious 
hand-made turkey & pork meatballs

Pesto Chicken Ravioli       $23
TTender morsels of chicken & ravioli tossed in a pesto cream 
sauce

Jambalaya Penne      $25
Penne in a spicy bluish sauce, jumbo prawns, shrimp, Italian 
sausage, chicken breast & mushrooms

Lasagna       $24
BBaked layers of pasta, vegetables & bolognese sauce, topped 
with parmesan, ricotta & mozzarella cheese

Scallop & Prawn Linguine     $27
Scallops, prawns & linguine tossed in a Pernod cream sauce 
with onions, mushrooms, peas & finished with fresh tomatoes

Pestacore Linguine   $27
AAssorted seafood in your choice of  blush marinara or cream 
sauce 


